NOTE: Under the Kenosha County Board of Rules of Procedure, any report, resolution, ordinance or motion appearing on this agenda may be amended, withdrawn, removed from the table, reconsidered or rescinded in whole or in part at this or at future meetings. Notice of such motions to reconsider or rescind at future meetings shall be given in accordance with Sec. 210(2) of the County Board Rules. Furthermore, any matter deemed by a majority of the Board to be germane to an agenda item may be referred to the proper committee. Any item scheduled for the first of two readings is subject to a motion to suspend the rules in order to proceed directly to debate and vote. Any person who desires the privilege of the floor prior to an agenda item being discussed should request a County Board Supervisor to call such request to the attention of the Board Chairman.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN the Regular County Board Meeting of the Kenosha County Board of Supervisors will be held on Tuesday, the 21st of July at 7:30PM., at the Kenosha County Job Center, located at 8600 Sheridan Rd, Use Entrance D. The following will be the agenda for said meeting:

A. Call To Order By Chairman O'Day

B. Pledge Of Allegiance

C. Roll Call Of Supervisors

D. Citizen Comments

In keeping with the CDC's recommendations on social distancing, members of the public are asked NOT to attend the meeting in person. The meeting will be accessible for public monitoring by calling 1-408-418-9388 and using Access Code 146 792 4136 or as a livestream at https://www.kenoshacounty.org/1407/Live-Video-Stream. Citizens wishing to make a public comment are strongly encouraged to submit such comments in writing to [EMAIL PROTECTED] before 4:30 pm on Tuesday, July 21, 2020.

E. Announcements Of The Chairman

F. Supervisor Reports

G. COUNTY EXECUTIVE APPOINTMENTS

5. Sharmain Harris To Serve On The Kenosha County Bcord Of Health

Documents:

HARRIS - BOH 2020-.PDF

H. OLD BUSINESS

Ordinance - Second Reading, Two Required
6. From The Finance & Administration Committee An Ordinance Amending The MCKC Chapter 3.631 Penalty On Delinquent Taxes And Special Assessments

Documents:
ORD MCKC AMENDMENT.PDF

I. NEW BUSINESS

J. Ordinance - First Reading, Two Required

11. From The Planning, Development & Extension Education Committee An Ordinance - Amendment Of The Kenosha County General Zoning And Shoreland/Floodplain Zoning Ordinance Amending Section 12.22-6 Adult Establishments

Documents:
2020-07-08 AEO SUMMARY.PDF
ORD ADULTENTORD.PDF
2020-07-08 KC ORDINANCE DRAFT REDLINE.PDF

K. Ordinance - One Reading


Documents:
LAUREN ORD CPA.PDF


Documents:
LAUREN ORD REZONE.PDF

L. Resolution - One Reading

10. From The Finance & Administration Committee A Resolution To Approve The Appointment Of Shawn E. Smith To Serve As Kenosha County Chief Information Officer

Documents:
RES SMITH APPOINTMENT.PDF

11. From The Finance & Administration Committee A Resolution Authorizing Transfer Of A Parcel Taken By Tax Deed To The Village Of Salem Lakes And Forgiveness Of Taxes

Documents:
12. From The Finance & Administration Committee A Resolution Authorizing Transfer Of A Parcel Taken By Tax Deed To The Town Of Wheatland And Forgiveness Of Taxes

Documents:

RES WHEATLAND TRNSFROFPROPERTY.PDF

13. From The Finance & Administration Committee A Resolution To Authorizing And Providing For The Issuance Of Not To Exceed $13,360,000 General Obligation Promissory Notes; Providing For The Notification And Sale Of Said Notes; And Other Related Details

Documents:

RES NOTES 13360000.PDF

14. From The Finance & Administration Committee A Resolution To Authorizing And Providing For The Issuance Of Not To Exceed $10,460,000 General Obligation Corporate Purpose Bonds; Providing For The Notification And Sale Of Said Bonds, And Other Related Details

Documents:

RES BONDS 10460000.PDF

15. From The Finance & Administration Committee A Resolution – 2021 Kenosha County Budget – Advisory Levy Objective

Documents:

RES BUDGET LEVY OBJECTIVE 2021.PDF

16. From The Judiciary & Law Enforcement Committee And The Finance & Administration Committee: A Resolution Protecting Law Enforcement Officers While Affecting Community Injustice

Documents:

AMENDED RESOLUTION PROTECTING LAW ENFORCEMENT OFFICERS.PDF

17. From The Planning, Development & Extension Education Committee A Resolution Regarding Paul Lauren Properties LLC (Owner) - Chris Kiemko (Agent), Requesting An Amendment To The Adopted Land Use Plan Map For Kenosha County: 2035 (Map 65 Of The Comprehensive Plan) From “General Agricultural & Open Land”, “Suburban-Density Residential” & “Mixed Use” To “General Agricultural & Open Land” & “Mixed Use”, Town Of Paris

Documents:

LAUREN RES CPA.PDF

M. COMMUNICATIONS
4. Communications From Andy M. Buehler Regarding Future Items Scheduled Before The Planning, Development & Extension Education Committee

Documents:

08-12-2020 COMMUNICATIONS_ANDY SIGNED.PDF

N. CLAIMS

6. Christine Elizabeth Stark - Property Damage

Documents:

CHRISTINE ELIZABETH STARK.PDF

7. Opal J. Jensen - Illegal Transfer Of Property

Documents:

OPAL J. JENSEN.PDF

8. Annette Flynn - Harassment And Slander

Documents:

GL-11-20 ANNETTE FLYNN.PDF

O. SUMMONS & COMPLAINT

9. David Franke Vs County Of Kenosha Et Al - Defamation, Emotional Distress

Documents:

SC-11-20 DAVID FRANKE VS CO KEN, CITY KEN AND JEFF WAMBOLDT.PDF

10. Bllong Yang Et Al. Vs. Susan Powers, Et Al - Violation Of Constitutional Rights

Documents:

BLONG YANG ET AL. VS. SUSAN POWERS, ET AL.PDF

P. Approval Of June 16, 2020 Minutes By Supervisor Berg

Q. Adjourn